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Dear CU Boulder community,
I’m so happy to be starting my term as the incoming Center for Humanities and the Arts
(CHA) director. Since I’ve already written a welcome letter on our website
(https://www.colorado.edu/cha/about/directors-letter) and since you can read more about
me on my Ethnic Studies faculty page (https://www.colorado.edu/ethnicstudies/people/corefaculty/jennifer-ho) let me highlight two events I hope you will turn out for and a link to my
google sheet for my Wednesday office hours (see below). If you can’t make my office hours,
send me an email (Jennifer.Ho@colorado.edu) and we’ll find a time where you can come and
visit the CHA offices and share your ideas for making arts and humanities more vibrant at CU
Boulder and beyond.
Finally, we’re really trying to increase our social media profiles, so please check out our
Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/CU-Boulder-Center-for-Humanities-and-the-Arts110344342360729/?eid=ARDSdsCErfEQH3qyMz7QvI4Lpx8yOgjuFHf08U0odZhyXA8Lw4a8pm3
rfxnqZK2q62uVIPHEnArCpmLp) and also check us out on twitter: @CHA_CUBoulder – we’d
love it if you follow us on both platforms and “like” us!
Sincerely,
Jennifer Ho
PS. We are sending out the newsletter far and wide through all our communication channels,
but if you want to make sure you receive our newsletter, please email us at
cu-cha@colorado.edu and you’ll get updates on all our programs and events.

#MeToo and the Supreme Court: One Year after Christine Blasey Ford
Wednesday, September 25, 12:00-1:00pm, Ketchum 371
A year ago on September 27, 2018, Dr. Christine Blasey Ford testified in front of the Senate
Judiciary Committee and the world that Justice Brett Kavanaugh sexually assaulted her when
they were teenagers. This brown bag lunch discussion will feature three CU Boulder faculty
who will share their thoughts, observations, and takeaways on the one-year anniversary of
this landmark hearing. We invite the CU Boulder and local Boulder community to join us in
thinking and talking about the ramifications of Dr. Blasey Ford’s testimony and the #MeToo
movement. Please bring a brown bag lunch—the CHA (Center for Humanities and the Arts)
will provide beverages and dessert—and bring your comments and questions for what we
are hoping will be a lively and provocative discussion about sexual assault in US culture and
society.

CU Boulder Faculty Panelists:
Aya Gruber, Professor, School of Law
Honor Sachs, Assistant Professor, History
Nick Villanueva, Assistant Professor, Ethnic Studies
Questions? Email cu-cha@colorado.edu
Website: colorado.edu/cha/

Phone 303-735-0237
Twitter: @CHA_CUBoulder

CHA Open House
Wednesday, October 2, 3:00-5:00pm, Macky Auditorium Room 201
Please join us to welcome new additions to the Center for Humanities and the Arts staff,
Jennifer Ho, Center Director and Sharon Van Boven, Finance and Operations Manager. We
would also like to welcome Scott Adler, Dean of the Graduate School. We will have food and
beverages, and we welcome you to take part in the conviviality and community building that
this Open House will inspire (along with future collaborations). We will also be unveiling a
new community partnership with KuCha Teahouse in the form of two tea blends made
exclusively for the CHA.
Also, for anyone interested in meeting with Jennifer Ho, check her availability during Wed
Office Hours on this google sheet:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EsIPttzTpscLldKxMP1sAfgYwczzr16MMFCYs3foGzc/
edit?usp=sharing

